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H -reford police cars
BY RICK LANNING

Slaff Writer
Five patrol cars being driven by

Hereford Police may have a steering
defect similar to one that contributed
to the death of a police officer last
November. according CD police
officials here.

The patrol cars -- 1992 and 199 3
Pord Crown Victorias -- are difficult
to teer immediately after asevere
braking maneuver, according CD a
confidential. memo issued by Ford
MowCo .•and madepubUc Monday
by the Associated Press.

Until Jast week. Ford denied
.knowing of any problems with the
1992 and 1993 Crown Victorias.
However, a New Jersey prosecutor
told the AP the company knew 16

months ago about the steering defect.
Bergan County, N J, Prosecutor

John Fahy is investigating the death
of Officer Vincent Brock, who was
killed when he lost control of his
1992 Crown Victoria and it crashed

.into a utiHty pole.
Hereford Police Capt. Pat Michael

recalled an accident Sept. 16, 1993
involving Cpl. Noe Rodriguez. who
was dri.ving a 1992 Crown Victoria.

According to M ichael, Rodriguez
was traveling on Park Avenue when
he was forced 10 brake sharply in an
evasive maneuver to avoid colliding
with another vehicle.

"The air bag deployed and
Rodriguez hita telephone pole," said
Michael. "He complained afterward
that he had trouble steering the car

Thanks for your help
Mayor Bob Josserand, center back, presents a certificate to
a Boy Scout, Steven Milburn, during a recognition program
for youth who planted trees in parks recently. Twenty-four

after the hard braking."
Rodriguez commented that he

thought the ami-skid mechanism
wasn't working properly and he had
uoubLecontrolli.ng the car. The
officer escaped injury and the
accident was investigated by Ute
TellU Hignway PallOr.

Ford h deDI,ed that. the car's
steering problem contributed 10
Brock's death. The National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration is
investigating the faudity.

Fahy released to tbc AP a Dec. t 9.
1992. computer notice from Ford to
its dealership's warning of a "com-
plaint of reduced steering assist" in
the Crown Victoria models.

The message added that "this
condition occurs immediately aft.er

a severe braking maneuver."
Fahy said in March be found I

design defects that cause loss of
steering abi lily during quick
maneuvers associated with hot pursuit
or emergenc)' response.

According lO.Pord spokeswoman
Joy Wolfe. the car' engine sy tern
set the idlcl.OO low, which temPorari-
ly reduce4 the Output or a power-
steering pu.rnp and made steering
more difficult.

To date. Ford has received 19-
complaints about the car from police
departments. The company has sold
more than 60,.000 Crown Victorias to
hundreds of law enforcement
agencies across the nation.

. Michael said he drives a 1993
Crown Victoria with around 5,000

miles on the odometer.
"The Hereford Police Depanmenl

h~ been uading ilSl992 an~ 1993
Crown Vi IOri In en Chev . l
C price ." Michael added."We
haven't been doing itbocauaeof -'I
problems wilh &hecar ·-this is news
to us .- but Chevroletc e ,ia '
the lowest bid." I

A.ceord.ing to Mlob..:.el I ~e
remainin,g five Crown Victorias will
be traded in during the next 1:2
months.

He said he plans to make a repon
on the accident .involving Cpt
Rodriguez and sent it to Fahy.

Brock's widow is suing Pord
MOLOrCo" claiming the-company
knew about the dangerous condition

H ,.for,d Polioe· Cbief lDa'lld
Wagner could not commCDl on Ihe
matter because he is in Austin and
will return Friday. "

:10. lite AIl story, WOlfe den:ieCJ
Fahy's inlerprelalion oflhecompdler
message, claiming it involved "ve.ry
preliminary information conveyed
before there was any analysis 'to it."

young persons. attended the program during the regular City
Commission meeting Monday evening and were honored by
the mayor and commissioners.

Commissioners honor tree-planfng
kids during regular meeting Monday

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Revenue and ex pend itures for the
first half of the fiscal year of the Cuy
of Hereford are "about on target," the
City Commissionlearned Monday
night.

Other business for the evening
included appointment of Com rnis-
stoner Carey Black as the city's
member of the Deaf Smith County
Appraisal. Board and authoril.ation for
city staff to lease a backhoe for
construction purposes 011 the
swimming pool project.

Candidate forum Thursday
for city, hospital, school

Local voters will have an
opportunity to meet school. city and
hospital board candidates when a
Candidates' Forum is held Thursday
evening under the sponsorship of the
Hereford Educators Association and

Showers
possible

By The Associated Press
A weak cold front is expected to

move into extreme northern sections
of the Panhandle tonight,

There is the possibility of some
showers a.nd thunderstorms in the
Panhandle. And there is a chance of
howers and thunderstorms in

seuihem and eastern sections of
North. TCJI •

Some showers may dampen the
area along the lower Texas coast and
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley
through tonight.

The rest of the state will have
partly cloudy ties and pleasant to
warm temperatures tonight and
Wednesday.

.Lows tonisht will be in. the 40s and
SOS in West Texa ,the SO and 60s
in Nonh Texas and in the 60s in
South Texas.

Highs Wednesday will. be in the
80s over most of West Texas. ranging
from the 70s in the: Panhandle to, 'the
lower 90s in the Big Bend area, in the
80s aero Norm Texas· d in the 70s
along the COB I and in the 80s
elsewhere in South Texas.

Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce.

The forum is scheduled to start at
7 p.m. Thursday in the new school
adminstrauon office at 15th Street
and US-385. All candidates have
been invited to participate.

Each candidate will be asked to
make opening and closing statements.
-nd those attending will have an

upporutnity to pose questions to the
candidates,

The local elections are scheduled
May 7. Earl y voting started Monday
in (he County Clerk's office, Hours
are 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. daily. with early
voting ending atS p.m. on May 3.

There are no contests in the
Hereford City Commission election,
Seeking reelecuon are Wayne
Winget, Place 4; at-large commis-
sioners Carey Black and Roger
Eades; and Nancy Griego, Place 2
appointee who will seek a full two-
year term.

HISD board members Ron
Weishaar. District 1, and Raymond
Schlabs, District 3. are seeking
reelection. Angie ViHerreal is
running apnst Weishaar. and Randy
Tooley is opposing Schlabs.

Voters will elect four ho pital
board mem.bcrs. Incumbents seeking
new tenns will be John Perrin, Merle
Clatk. and Boyd Foster. They wi.1Ibe
opposed by Steve Conez, Dean
Crofford and Larry WaltB. Therour
candidates receiving the mOlt votes
'will win election. Jncumb¢ntPaul
Abalo did not seek reeelecuoa.

Por more inCormation, call the
chamber office or Carolyn WIters at
Hereford Junior Hth.

Opening the meeting, Mayor Bob
Josserand welcomed children. youth
and parents who took part. in tree-
planting in city parks.

"This is truly special, to recognize
those who have made a difference. to
beautify and improve our city." said
Josserand,

"We want you to know how proud
we are of you. In a day when too
many people don't want to take
responsibility, it's refreshing to see
you doing things," he added,

Members of Camp Fire, Deaf
Smith County 4-H and Boy Scouts
were presented certificates of
appreciation by the mayor.

A total of 67 young persons
participated in the recent project and
24 were present for the recognition
program Monday evening.

The tree-planting was a coopera-
tive effort with Hereford Beautifica-
tion Alliance.

Each city commissioner expressed
appreciation for the efforts of the
young persons, Commissioners
Dennis Hicks.and Wayne Winget
reminded them tha.t "you will
remember the trees you planted, "

After the recogniuon program, the
city served refreshments to the youth
and their parents.

In his report on the budget. Nolen
pointed out mat the city had received '
52.99 percent of annual operating
revenues, $1,967.687, inthe first six
months of (he fiscal year.

Expenditures during the same

Teen given two
probat d terms

Two eight-year probated sentenc~
were imposed on I defendant in
222nd Oi tria Coon Monday.

Mario Alonzo, 17, entered guilty
pleas to 8pairof,charges of unautho-
rized usc of a motor vehicle. He will
serve the probated entence
concurrcndy.

Judge David Wesley GuDey1 rvied
aprobaled sentence of 10 years on
Rcynaldo Rangel. 41. whocntered a
luilt)' piN to feqel}' by mating. He
11110mUPlYIS!OO nne.

period amounted to $1,921,441, or
50.18 percent of the year's total
projections,

Water and sewer revenues for the
half-year were true to form. Nolen
reported. with revenues at the 46
percent level during a period when
less water is used by residents. Total
received was $879,142.

Expenditures totaled $600.639, or
33.6 percent of the expected expense
for the year,

Nolen also reponed to the
commission thal more than 50 percent
of general fund capital expenditures
for the year were recorded in the first.
six months, $178,886.

The water and sewer department
capital expense amounted to $61 ,222.
about 44 percent of projected
expenditures, in the first half of the
fiscal year,

Move clears administrative job

Veazey tabbed
as new assistant
superintendent

By GARRY WESNER
ManaginlEditor

. The recently-vacated position of
assistant super.intendent for profes-
sional services will be filled from
within 'the Hereford Independent
School District, Superintendent
Charles W. Greenawalt announced
Tuesday morning.

Nena Veazey, who currently
serves as administrative assistant to
the superintendent. will assume the
new job on June 1after the deparwre
of currear assistant Rid.lard Souter.

With the promotion she becomes
the highest-ranking woman in the
district and the rust known female
assistant superintendent.

Souter announced last week he has
accepted the superintendenl'sjob in
the Portales, N,M., school system.

With the internal move,
Greenawalt said, Mrs. Veazey's
position wilt not be filled, eliminating
one central office adm inlsrrali ve job.

"I am not going to replaceanyone
in the position or executive assistant
to the superintendent, H he said.

"Because we've been able to pull
all the administrative staff into one
building. it's enabled us to coordinate
activities" and make the staff
reduction possible, Greenawalt said.

The district last month moved into
its new administration building at 601
N. 25 Mile Avenue. consolidating
from previous quarters in tbe old
administration building and at the
Stanton Educational Services Center.

"We 'Il continue to look at ways we
can consolidate responsibilnies,"
Greenawalt said. Officials will also
continue to look. at ways to reduce the
administrative staff of the district.

A ribbon-cutting ceremony and.
open house for the new building will
be held from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m -.today.
The ribbon will be cut atS p.m. and
the building will be open for the
public 10 walk through and observe
the new quarters.

NENA VEAZEY

Under ,!he new job aHgnment. Mrs.
Veazey wHl retain her current
responsibilities for curriculum and
instruction while at the same time
.assuming Souter's personn~1 duties.

BUSirlCSS Manager Nonn Smith
will tate over finance and risk
management programs, which deal
with dillrlct insurance.

He will be given the new tille of
Controller of School Finance.

Cheryl Davison. who curre.ntly
servet'jl$ Souter's secretary, will
become Sm ith 's secretary.
Greenawalt said, because of her
.know.ledg.e of insurance and finance
matters,

Greena.waltsaid he .knows of no
other woman who has held as high a
poshion in the disb'ict. noting that
when became here all administrators
from Ihe level of principal and up
were male.

Today there' are 'three female
principals: Alice ~kmiller at
Northwest Elemen&ary, Darla Baggett
at B.luebonnel Intermediate and
MaryUnLeasure at the Junior High.

Voracious readers?
Bera Boyd, left, librarian at West Central Intermediate School, i
who look like they REALLY enjoy . good book ~~m e th t 8 few G'·.11.
tudent -,fromecond from. left, Me Kenzi.e 18bor, fourth 'I; Colleen,

and lim Dudley, fifth; are celebratin thi - weelebein ..National· 'b
Mrs. Boyd ha selected 'ttLibrariesEmpower Peopi" . th -



Local Roundup
Mayor to host breakfast

Hereford May<r Bob Josserard will host a dutch.~lreatbreakfast
at Panchita's, beginning at 7 a.m. Wednesday. The "breakfast
with the mayor" program was initiated by Josserand several
months ago to open new lines of communication between citizens
and city government. All interested residents are invited to
attend.

Lower 80s forecast for Wednesday
Hereford recorded a high of 90 Monday and a low of 50 this

morning, according to KPAN Weather Station. Tonight, the
weather bureau calls for partly cloudy skies with a low around
50. East to southeast wind 10 to 15 mph. Wednesday,. panty
sunny with a high in the lower 80s. Wind becoming south to
southwest at 15 to 20 mph and gusty.

lPolice, Sheriff Reports I
Weekend Hereford Police activity

reports contained. the foHowing
arrests and incident reports:

TUESDAY
--Two assaults were reported in the

400 block of Sycamore Lane and the
200 block of Kingwood Street.

--Police investigated a reckless
driving incident in the 100 block of
13th Street. '

--A burglary of a habitation was
reported an the 400 block of
Sycamore Lane.

--Officers investigated a report of
a rona way in !he 700 bloclQof Blev ins
Street.

--An assault involving domestic
violence was reported in the 600
block of Irving Street.

··An aggravated assault occurred
in the 1500 block. of East 1st Street.

··An incident cfcriminal trespass
was reported in the 900 block of 13th
Street.

-·Polke arrested a 27 -year-old
male on a chargeofassaull invol.ving
domestic violence.

.. A46-year~ld male was arrested
for public intoxication.

·-Officers issued 17 traffic

in the 100 block of Avenue G.
·-Officers investigated a violation

of a court order in the 500 block. of
Irving Street.

--A terroristic threat was reported
in the 300 block of Avenue G.

.. Burglary of a building was
in vestigated in the 800 block of West
Park Avenue.

--A case involving burglary of a
habitation was reponed In the 900
block of Sampson Avenue. '

--Three incidents of criminal
mischief were reponed in the 100
block of Calalpa Street, the 600 block
of Irving Street, and the 600 block of
Avenue K.

--A Class A assault was reported
in the 800 block of South Texas
Avenue.

=Officers filed two counts of
Class C assault charges in the 500
block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

·-A Class A assault involving
domestic violence occurred inthe 100
block of Avenue H.
. ·-A Class C assault was reported
on Forrest Avenue,

--A domestic disturbance report
was made in the 500 block of Brevard
Street.

--A 31-year,old male was arrested
in the 500 block of Avenue K on
charges of Class A assault involving
domestic violence.

=Police arrested a 19·yeat-o.ld
male at 9th Street and Highway 385
as a minor in possession ofalcohol.

~~A22·year-old male was arrested
at Whillier Street and Mable Avenue
on charges of aggravated assault with
a deadly weapon.

Committee wants U,,' .out of helium
Critics seek ways to remove govern'ment from buslness

By H. J~SEF HEBERT
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGlON (AP) • The
government is awash in h lium.

And over the last 34 years
taxpayers have f id a premium for
being the worlds biggest stockp 'ler
of the ligh,er-than~airgas.

A House Natural Resources
su1x:omminee is the latest to examine
how to gel the Interior Department
out of &he helium business and recoup
the estimated $1.4 billion owed the
U.S. Treasury.

Critics say ~ere once government
needed 00 ensure adequate helium
supplies today it competes needlessly
with 8 dui.ving private helium
industry - and does so inefficiently.

"The time has long passed to get
rid of Lhis unnecessary program,"
says Rep. Richard Lehman, D-Calif.,
chief sMnsor of legislation that
would eventually scrap the program.

For years the Interior Department
has stockpiled enough helium to fill
enough balloons for every man,
woman and child in the world 10
times over; It has an estimated 32
billion cubic feet of heli urn stored in
a depleted gas field in the Texas
Panhandle near Amarillo - enough to
supply the world for lO,years, the
federal government for 80.

In 1960 there was concern that
supplies of helium might run out. so

Interior's Bureau of Mines began balloonedlhedebllOS1.4blllionand Amonsdlccban-'--IntmOfflvon
buyin~thenaturalgasderivativefor continue to.go up. adding CO the I~: .i~iDI the feel cbarsed
a reserve. _ .. ft4eraJ deficit. pnvaae mdusU'y for the stooge and

The Defense Oeparunenl w • The Office of Management and IJ'IUI mi sian 01Us helium; reducing
interested. in the gas asf: r back as Budget, General Acoounung Office the program' I workforce;, r~ucingl
'Yor1dWar Hor bUmps, bUItoday the and. CUntonadmini traDOn_all \V~, priCeI; .rnl inc _-in~ &he safe, ,of
blggesl.government demand for it ath.C'JlDlerrdeeSlforwgiven.'lUJuiJlBlh'c'~1s', cnJde helium 'condlliOOI'permit.'
comes f:rom .NASA.'s space. buttle ~ _ blo cd ono foderaJ _CDC)' Ldunan's'bW--' __ '
program. by another. " would shut down tho ,

Helium is important in many other - But CarlJohnson, chainnan oflhe planland allow lovmu~lenlqenc .
uses including welding, fiber optics. industry's Helium AdviSory Council,' 10buy·from the.1awaI bid&I'.lt YtUIId '
medical diagnostics and computer disagrees. "That seems to be atlogus hold off ~umP1Dgthe reserves on the
chips. argument." he says. "If you loot at market unti~ the, turn. of the century

By law govemmentagencies must anyone who borrows money it's a when ~J'C9CI'WS ..... wooJd be lower.,. -, - Sc.ulllmg ..... -~- -.- has· :.'" .•.buy helium from tbe Bureau of paper debt. ..' _. '. "'II!;; ~ . 1..- ctlbfS
Mines, which operates the Texas Somehavcsuggcstedreliringdle an C?ngress, n~Ia~IyRe.p. :B~I
storage dome and processing plant. debe by seHing off'the stockpiJet SarpaliID.D-Am;ariDD~mw~'d.istrict.

Rep.ChrislOpherCox~.aCalifomia worth in excess. of $1 billion if sold the plant. and Its 12EiworkenIfC
Republican who long has sought to atcurrent rates. But private produ.ccrs localed. . ._ ._
kill the program, bemoaris its counteuhatsaleoftherescrvewould AU. heanng ~yohhe House
endurance. -, destabilize the market. . Bnergy and Mmeral Resowees

"This is a texlbook example of The Cliilton administration S~bcommittec. S.lIpalius expressed
why we can't reduce the size of supports lhe reserve but wants to his.eoncem that lfgovemmcntgets
government. Birds ny. fish swim and mue changes ahat could result iii out of ~e helium business. it might ,
government grows," says Cox, who annual savings of $6 million. says be !~ft~the lurch,. .
is offering a measure that would Interior Deputy Assistant Secretary , NaUonal sccurllydemands ~t
terminate the helium program swiftly Debra Knopmari. I we !lot. tum over such. an essential
instead of'the 20 years need.ed under "The principle we are ope.rating semceID,8I;1rivalC'aI1~W~~
Lehman's bill. on is ... how can we get. the best be ,~nrel&ablew,hen -.ve Ileed Critical

"I hope some day to write a book return. given that. we are where we debveryo.f hebum~or space Sh~.tde
about u," Cox adds. '.'This has been are," she says ... I think if we were su~norothernatlona~ needs. he
an incredible exercise in frustration." facing a decision of whether Ille lesUfied; . ,.. ..' ,

The Bureau of Mines bought the feder81 governmem should get inlO Sarpal.~~ argues .the. p~t sho~"d
helium in the 19608 with a $252 the helium refining business ill1994, be mode~icd and. in f~Cl:ISmaking
million Treasury loan that has never the answer would be QO. But we are a S.Omdlaonto.S13.mllbon annual
been paid off in fu)1. Interest has in it." ... profittha,·uctumeduuheTreaswy.

Tires, tires, tires
A used tire collection Saturday brought in more than 1.000 tires of all sizes and tubes for
recycling. The tires win be hauled away by arecycling firm. Another collection, restric_ci
to Hereford and Deaf Smith County residents. is scheduled April 30.

,.

... Obituaries
EDGAR S. DUGGAN

April 1.6,1.994
EdgarS. Duggan, 82,ofSttalford,

died Saturday in Dumas.
Services were set for 2 p.m.

Tursday in Community Church of
Hereford with Donnan Duggan
officiating. Burial was in Restlawn
Memorial Park Cemetery, by
Gililland- WalBon Funeral Home.

Mr. Duggan. a native of Oklaho-
ma, came to Deaf Smith County in
1953. from Brownfield. He was a
retired farmer. He married Selma
Doris Hyau in 1938 in Slaron. He was
a Baptist.

Survivors are his wife; three sons.
Robert Duggan, Gary Duggan and
Donnan Duggan, all of Hereford; a
daughter, Janis TIlley of SuattOl'd; a
siSler, Elizabeth Schlur of Salem.
Ore.; 14 RTandchildren and 16gre8t~
grandchildren. A son, .Leland
Duggan, dIed in 1'97,6.

Bump.e'rcro~p,
olf: used ti:'res, '

d'elivered .
Rcc:ycliDiday drew a bumper crop

of used dl'C$ .last weekend.
The collection began at St.

,Anthon.y's School Saturday morning.
When the used tires were delivered
.to the city's landfill. ,the nl,lmbefs
looked like trds: 8l9'passeng~r 'C8,r,ires. 66 IJiUCktUes.52 I1'aetor ,lires
and 54 tubes. The used materials will
be hauled away by a recycling
company. '

Anotber tire collection is
scheduled for April 30. at a sile 10 be
announced. Officials said. tires will
be accepted Only from lIer~ford ana
Deaf Smith C:ounty residents~

Collection of old tires is .among
Hereford8eaulification A,lIiance

,projects Ignden.aken during A;pril",
im,rovelhe C.iIY. .

A major emphasis during the
month WIS the Re~LEAF project
wbich resulted in 341 chlldren
planting trees.

A lOW of 331 trees were planted
in city paries. on school campuses and
other public areas. '

'Ticket' sale
for circus
now open

. . Advance ticket sales for tho all-
died Sa~rd8'y.. . . .. _ new edillon of'tbe CalSOn &; Barnes
_ . Services :WIll be held at 2 p.m .. Five~Ring Circus ltave been opened

of Wednesday an Bell Avenue Chapel by the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of ~chooler-Oordon.BIac~.St:aaw of Commerce, which is sponsoring
Funeral Directors. GravesJ(ie serviceS tM event,
will be held at 1 p.m. (MDT) Carson &; 'Barnes is the last
Thursday i~ Sa~~ Fe National surviving and thriving big traditional
Cemeter:r, ~Ilh malitary honors. tent circus in America. -

Mr. KUban ~as bom in A~lo The circus will give performances
and was mamed to N~rma Jeanal4:30 p.m. Ind 8 p.m. on Wednes ..
McCuUoughofHereCord m ~9S4.He day. April 21. at -the-Deaf Smith
was ~ veteran of the U.S. All Forte, County BuU Bam grounds.
serving during the Korean War. He Advance tick'ets are sold ,at ,a.
lived in Clovis, N.M., for 30 years discount by the-chamber, which
before movins back 10AmarillO. few receives up to SO Percent of the
weeks ago. He was • past president, proceeds for use in a variety of
of the Clovis NoonUme LIons Cub, community projects.
Central BaptislChurch, Downtown Ticket prices will be higher on
Men's Bible Class and High Plains Circus Day and the chamber wiU
Good Sam Travel Club. He wOtked receiveumaUerpercentagefrom box
in elec:lI'Onics for 38 yean. . office sales, 10 buy Hckel! now and

Survivors are his Wife;a dau-Jhaer. taD advintagc of 'the discounL
Julie Smith of Odessa; .1liI molber. Ticbuare,available at die
Mo. OuyKlUian of Pan Wonll; 8 Chambe.roffices, 701. N. Maln;
SiSler. Sheila Bgan.,of.F'onWorth and K'Sob'.Steathouse: The Alri:wn: •
two grandchildren. ' .. Troy'. S~ Shop; andlbt Hereford

1b .fmil· has - eared that Brand. '_0. y. req~ .~. ,
memoriall be directed to the Amu- Hailed u the bigat andbc.l
lean H~ Association. _ _ IllvelinglbowinAmerica,lhccitc..,

could ha!e been front.pq:e news. or J~E w. THOMPSON. . i.prctenl.eC:l in "Th~Bi~~ Big Top
It leut Pap 2A, Tho Big liroth· , __ April I',.". _ QnEarth. The~~mce'inclu4u
enlBig ~ilterl" Appreciation Weet.. _J~ W. ThomPlOR. 92. father, of scores' of .fore.lgn ad, AmetiQP
~uld ~ be judged u • front-pale ~orma Coffey of Here.ford,. diedll1ilU"lionJ IDdliJen in the m lYe
~.Iec:uon •. J be. neve "we p.iCk.,cd sill; Saturday.. . _ _ ,sreel arcnat IOmerAullin. ttouJ)el~'of
cidzens 10 :CiIOOICOur &ont~~ e _Serv.ica:. were held ~y ,lI'Ipeze and teelerboud . WI.
stories, we' d have .sil. different .8ftemoon in Smil.hFuna'II Homo jUglen. clowns: and a enul pande
JClulll. 'Chapel in Ada. 'Okla., with burial moo die iPPOdrome 'trICk willi

UII. __ pua_ 4,_ ROII1a~ Memorial ,. .-'Aa.. bundledt 'of .laviJllly"cOIIWDcd.
'IY I"" w", '''IP _~' Thom..,.. Uvod ,II DfmIDUtpet(onnen ~ _,!,~. • _

fnIID -,9'30 dJ 1961. .' .' An ocIucatioIIII llIvelanl zoo II
_. SarriYOl'lIl'O IIlOdIerdlalblfr. '0..:.~ed ftee indie IIlOIIliq to all

AnD OanIoili of NGnIWl. 0tII.; • . IIIIId 1dIooI- . wIIo willi
1DIt. CblrTbonaplGn of Roff. ~ wI-.- tbe ... :7tile circul.
~1L.- -. be .IfIIICkbD . .. 13 11te ,100 ft - ICJIae 2511*101 01'
. - ,PUdChi '.' . aodC 1kkIIllddomelllc ..........

---- . - .A , of bOth Ibe ,zoo ,and
, 1c1rc: ""CI'IIIIIICe :iI die world'.,

. 'BuuIder :Dam, __ w bKnn_"· &erdolperfmn~IANa'and
Boowr I WII dedic_in 1'36 AfItcIn - ...... more dJan 2001
It,----- D. RcxrIeYek.. . __ 1M ....... in...' • -i -.

D.C. to _ ......~ =.1IiJDaI~1

GUADALUPE DeLUNA
A.prll n,l994

Guadalupe DeLuna, 85,
Hereford. died Sunday.

Services were held at 10 a.m.
Tuesday in San Jose Catholic Church
with the Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld,
pastor, officiating. Burial was in West
Park Cemetery.

Mr. DeLuna was born in Goliad
County and serv.iced in the U.S. Anny
during World War 11. He was a
restaurant cook and was a member
ofSao Jose Catholic Church.

Survivors are a son, Jesse DeLuna
of Vicaoria; a brother, Santiago
DeLuna of Alamosa, Colo.; three
sisters, Mariak Garza and Mena
Lopez, both of BeevilJe. and EudUea
Reyna of Hereford. and I number of
nieces and nepttews.

JAMES KILLIAN
AprU ",1994

Jam05 Killian. 63, of Amarillo,
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citations.
MONDAY

--A case of harassment was
reported in the 100 block of Centre
Street.

--Police investiga.led a.dog bite in
th.e800 block:of South Texas Avenue.

--Reckless driving was reponed in
the 100 block of 13th Street.

--Two cases of domestic distur-
bance were reponed in the 500 block
of Whittier Street and the 5()() block
of Brevard Street.

--Officers responded 00 the 300
block of Cherokee to investigate a
report of criminal mischief.

~~Two incid .. 11S involving criminal
trespass were reported in the 400
block of Avenue G and the 200 block
of Avenue J.

~-A theft was investigated in the
500 block of South 25 Mile Avenue.

--Officers filed disorderly conduct
charges in the 100 block of North 25
Mile Avenue.

·-An incident involving Class C
assault was investigated in the 100
block of Brevard Street.

--A Class A assault was reported
in me 100 block of Avenue J.

-Offioers issued 10 traffIC citations.
--A minor traffic accident with no

injuries wasinvestigated,
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

~-.DepuIiesare looking f~ thepersoo
who broke into a motor vehicle and
pulled out a stereo.

--A 24-year-old male was arrested
on charges of driving while inroxicaled.

··A 35-year-Old male wasanested
for public intoxication.

--Deputies arrested a 33-year-old
male for a weekend driving while
intoxicated commitment.

--A criminal mischief incident
occurred when somebody placed rocks
on the railroad trades. Deputiescleared
off a 25·foot section of track.

-~Acase of domestic violence was
reported. No arrests were made.

-vDepuuesarrested a 37-year-old
male for failure to pay outstanding
fines.

WHERE'S THE FIRE?
·-Hereford Firemen responded to

a grass (Ire alOl'\g New YCI'k SIreet near
the north side of the golf course
Saturday at 8:59 p.m.

--On Sunday around noon, rU'MIen
went to the same area and knocked
down a second grass rue. rue MarshaIJ
Jay Spain said a po ible arsonist may
be involved and the cause of 1he [arcs
is being investigated.

-Sunday at 4: 17 p.m., fimnen wett
to the 400 block of Sw Slreet 10 put
OUl a dumpsru fire. .

-Anu1d 7:A6pm. S~, firemt.n
went '10 e.heBOOblock of South Texas
Avmuc inresponsc 10a car~pedesaian I
accident. ,

--Officers issued 11. traffic
citations.

--One accident with minor-injuries
was investigated.

-~A 19-year-old male was arrested
for sexually a,saulting a child.

--Police arrested a 19-year-old
male on charges of a minor in
possession of alcoholic beverages and
public intoxication.

SUNDAY
--A caseof harassment by phone

was reponed in the 100 block of
AvenueB.

··Police investiptid • ease of
disorderly conduct in the 200 block
of Greenwood Street.

~-Criminal ttespas \vII reponed
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'Blast from the past' party
held by Kingdom Seekers
L Membellof~Kinadom,~
Suadly School c.... enjoyed. craft
show Ind,,,... from dle put" party
whea &bey' met JeCeIldy in &be
feUowlhip hall. of Avenue .Baptist
Church. .

MemberS wore ,1Uired u IChooi
airIt and _Iheit lunch from brown
peper .... ·Iftd Hide. buCketl. BacIa
displayed Kbool pie1Unl Md
IIlOInOrieI wn Ibnd &bro ..poutlhe
evcnina. MulDe Coleman and
PInDie Towuend co--boIted abe
Iffair.

Coleman preaicle4' OWl' tho
buliqeu meeting in die abfc~ of

'. thelftlident. and Townsend gave a
. read~g en tilled "A Prayer .For .dle

A,in,." :Doroth)' Sargent voiced Ihc
. pnyei, ,. " .. , .. '

. Plansweredj'sc~ fot the nexl
Imcetina Ma.)' ,IO'Wbe.n officers will be

elected for the conllng year. Nancy
Duncan will hOSI ibe sCllion.· .

J A~circJe was ftltmedlDl
"Blesi Be the Tic." w~;sunlbythost
present. '. . . ;

.others auending were LUella

Thoma. EI'IIII Bam, Ruby Sleveai.
Perry KeyCl, PIuline LInden, Nila
Houle. Velma CArroll, Ruby SkdJOn
... d wUma Bry ••...

The lint .... clinic In u.s.
............... Dy' Dr ".
,Auetrln..........,..In 1118.

PanchitB's
Conv~ with the, MarY,Qr. )le,it' mncem.
problems, questions or apPreciations.

• ~ I • '. •

. English .Poet DamcEdiIh SilweU
was born in ScarborOugh. England,

. in 1887; .

,B,ene';' plant sale scheduled . .
'. VAllegra. s.tudyGIub members am preparing for their annual benefh gcranium sale planned.'

trom 4~6 p.m, Friday Ilf~dbeginnin.g,at 9.a.m. Sal\Jr~.y at The .Atrium .. Those wishing to
. order plants in advance c~ contact'. study' club member. All proceeds will go to the Hereford
. Beautification AUiaRce. Disphlyinl some ot'theplants ue the children of dub. members:
Andec andLauren Josserend, Rhiana N:olaRd, and Amanda and Morgan Moss ... .'. . ~ .

"Two-Stepon over
to AmWest for the.
Texas One~Step

·CD!"
" '

t/A Certificate ofDqtosit
with. one-. optionCD
jDCJaJe your rate."

"I've ~ pltlyl"'/or folio dmtCI;,/ tile
faa:, 'JWo.Step lor·a tong tiINe. !'low. . .'
.4m.We.rtSGvIng.r"1I.I oOm.,.".wfIA ,t.
1kau ou.-s.p Ctrrff1ca"ol~tl
tltal'Il1WJl~ )IOUI' UJIU .1IIpp11l~

1/1"",rat. start to go up.4/In'yow
. ,o~ ~ OM-:$!ep AtcoIuIt,' A'"..Well

IfW8 yOu a OIfe-tiIM cIuDtcI·to 81•• tb Q' .

lt~gMr~. Hey, ,IuI,'I ,om"IIhrg to 1Ytl/1y
""'" you WQIIt to ilck up yowll,.ul' So.
41. Oil iver to )'0117 n«nWt ..4mWtlI .

. It!CGtlcm todqy and ope" Q T~ One-Slq
CD.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My DEAR DE,BIE:' There is. DEA.R NEWARK: I mint. you
bUSband and I have a wonderfUl anct some ...i... wort here besides your have Ihe fiaht IDbe left.oone. The IIftI
fulfilling relat.i~hip. We have a lot hUsband'.s ".IoYe" for you. A man who ,i~ Ibis Intruder phones,.aeU ,him ID
in ,cOlbmon, we dOn"( drink or do lQIIy '1cWa, woman does DOl force in no. uncertain tenns. Recum his
dfqgs,and ,aU is weU ex~ f~ QQr him.If ,of her and Iell her. She' witl .. 'Ieuers,unopened •.marked "Addressee
lovemaking. '. . . '"enjoy ilaf'ta:a while." Unknown." And JC~ 'an unlisted.

,since Day One, my busband has Your· :hUlbtlnct needs ID fUld out telephone num!'Cr. . "
hadasexualappetirelhatisillSlliable.' where all this lexual aggressiVeness Gemoflhe Day~Everyoneshould
Il'.s every morning. evetY night and all iscoming fJom and how to get itundet ltavcl, .fonly to get a fresh .appreci.- .
weekend loog. Sex is on his mind corurol. Insisl tbIl he see a counselor lion for Ihe comfons of home.
oonstanUy, ..amll am e~~u~.· . with you. If herel'usei.· go' yOurself.. Is that Apn Landers C?lumn you

If I say I'm not in me mood. or I Many wi~ accommodate· their clippodyanagoyeilowWltbage?For
just oon't feel' up ,rO .it. he becomes hUlbands occuionally even though a copy of her most. frequendy
~. accuses lIle~m~g him and they dOn"t feel like il., but what you ~~~~poems and es.u~s •.acoo,. a
.ns,lSIS that J teU In,,! whalis ~I. have been experienCing sounds very.lelf-addressed. long, business-sIZe.
When 1 say, "NollnDg Wrong." he dose 10m.-ital rape. and you should envelope and a check or .money '001«.
doesn't believC'lM., DOt have to put up with il . for $4:8S' {&his lncludespostage and

I have sllggeSledthal we see • handUng) to: Gems,.c/o.AnnLanders.
,counselor. but 6e says, "WhatfOfl'We DBARANNLANDERS~ Stveral P.O. 80x.l1$62, Chicago. Ill. 60611-
don", have a problem. it He claims his years Aon.1 reeei,ved. ,'.' telephone call OS62.,

•• _'11 • .: ...... is _~......_I and' belOves --5eXwuappe",,,!",_ IIUIIlQU. ,. .,' from a man who claimed he was my
me so much, he wants me aU &he time. half-brother. .-
Perhaps Ishoul". be lhankfulthat my '. . On Sept. 7.1825. theFtcncb Hero
.husband finds me so desirable, but .1 He 'explained Iha1 ,my (adler (who -of abe Am~rican Revoluli.on, the .
simply don" have as big an appetire was married at lhc time) had had an, Marquis. de Lafa.yelte, bade farewell
for sex. as he does. and .hois wearing affair' willi his mOlher~Sbewas very to President John' Quincy Adams at
mec:>"L, •.. L"· .. young. nai.ve and unablc.lO.keep ~ the White H.ouse althe conclusion of

~~f~himsc~,on!M rchUd. She .. whim up fOr' ado~n his famous tourof'lllC United States.
~keepsassun,ng!llC~t!wiUcnJOY a few days aftu he was bc:lm.~ his
U,Uler II _while .... 11us m~ me adoptive parenes never told hun that
angry, and I f~~ ~101~: If I mJ!Ol he .;.. Mt their biological son.
into .it fronUhe ~JU1I1lD8, It never gelS ...
an)' beuer. . He f~ out .aboul lUI adopti~

We have two young. encqetjc when Iootilll tJlrous!I 'lOme f••'.1I1y
Ch~. I hold • full-time job and ,...,.. after hls Idopciw falhet died.
have a house to keep up, meals to His ~ mother bae.i, 111410~
.~and.laundry todo ..NQneofdUs my~ ... lhavc~UfelyDO~
makes a bit of difference to him. He 10meet thiI petIOII.l.vea happy life

.wants me to SlOp' whalcvcr 11m doing with tn.' wife, lIld~ildren and am
IIId aommodate him. I am II my be&lnninlfOrelfDtbiJevCl'-increISina
Wit's end and necd your,help ..•.:Debbie . ,pbOne calli·!'f'd ~ ~ldl me
in CaIi(omia wl.Iat )'OIl 'Ihink.·-Ncrvous III ~warIc

. . .
TIuIl'l ItKJd _ugh ~ason/0,.,. 10put
my mort~o" .4mWe.rI~ HOw 'bt1v1 you?" ,

.$1,... opeal .. b a
, • IS tII! ."" \ ,

• , •• ror.'eal'lJ wl~waI
i l

. I' I.
PUt:\\Jur Money 011'Itas.-

. JOI'it.us·for • nostalgtc trip to the 50s.

Tuesday, April 26-
1:30 p.ln. or 6:30 p~~.

$PSReddy RGOID
325, Lee .Sbeet

·flerefonI

.- --.~-'-~·r~r -~ -y
., r "'~"''f!"I. j-, '\.
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Herd girls' golf team' At District 14A track meet . Weishaar, Sandoval take 2nd
G~arnclaims tlt,le In 100; ~In doubles at district tourney

returns to regionals Girls take 2nd In 5 events ~~B_~"'Kano5onolovJl_1IIo'"",
. . ' ~. U)play mtbc RCllGn I~A~Tennil ''Ibwnan\eh~ efIer fl!Unl in tbc priI'

doubl~ finals of die diIlnCllOt,arnarnCnl'S~y in Boqer. "
Hmefmt'sBmndonOcamwontbe> dash wilh a lime of 25.91 seconds: Weishaar and Sandoval.dleNo. I seed in &be 12-team bracket, (eD

l()O..meter dash Saturday M the Jenny Parker lOOk ~ond in &be, to .Lacey J~rdan and Lyndee McNceseof Borger, 6--3, 3-6. 6-3, in tile
D-istrict 14ATrackMectinDumas,'dgcul with a lOsS, of 1.07 feel; and finals. 1bcri·theyhad IDcomeback. and defend. sccondplacefmnHeld'CI'd'.,
f1tds.bi.~gin 10.91 ,seconds. ' MiChelle BroCk ,,,,I ilbeshot 34.41/4, ,~_ie t.lcWhortel'a,ld.Paiae Robbins~·winners of'lhe Ilhird pbIce match.

"tie did. what be needed 110 dD,M' for second place. . .In a playbKle matcb. Weishaar and Sandoval won. 6-1.2-6.7-5.
coacb Ron Voungsaid. "He had to Oeam also took second in the. A.~pla:efi.nishCn.McWloterandRobbinagellO.nealilenia
come back in the 100 to ""in it. In boys' 200 dash~ in 22.38. - . for the relional tOumamenl April2S and 26.
rae~.he was in thirdpla(j:eafterabout . Two of Herefo.rd's gid,' relay. The third P*=e ~cs,jnboth the girls' and boys'lN'ackCIi wore
10 meters," . 'teams recorded season best lunes to· ,a1(.Hereforclaft:ain: Gabriela Oamez defea~ Melissa Berend. 4-6. 7.(,·

Gearrrwas die, ,only Whiteface 10 ·finish. ~second. an4 'bod! w.m go to 16--2, and Rob Reinauer bcai'Tyler Menick. 6-1,,6-2. Gamez and Reinaue.:
winadistrictchampionstlip.Several regionals. The 800 relay '&elm of both :1011lhcir playback maICbes. ,.... --
girls finished second in lheir events West. Counney <Jearn. Cassie Abney . Inboys' doublel,1he Hereford team oC·1bm JaIeCki,and BJ. LoclaniDer
and wiJIjoin Oeam at the Region I~ and Marie Croll fmished second iD . loa in lhelhird plIce mach. 7-S.6-3;IOConndOroddancfShadGoldsloll
4~ Track Meet. April 28 and 29 in 1;45.16. and lIle 1,600 relay team of of Borger. ' , . " , . ,
San Angelo .. ' West. Gearn, Abney .and Jamie ·WcishaarandSandOval.pl'ayedlqlethcrlastycar,lQddidn'iadvance

Krista WesUook second in'lhe200 ·Hamson was second in 4:10:09'. thoy did dtis year~ and me)! ;Said'mC diffuence was all in their heidi':
, , ' ."1 did not expect the gfeat:times. . "We bad more eonfidence~" Sandoval said.·We hid a better mental

Ralders"sign .~:o.,~r.~f:'=;I~..~~-1hcmlccb~~~of~hH~rord,entry.Socded

G- . - - J .'-.' ~yj()U1 be$t In the 800 relay ~as. Pla~receJv.cd.r1tSlaround~yes;seedinISOfbothHerefOfdPlaym8Ddtogan '! -: 10'.nle8··1:48:, ...10 thc J.6OC) Klay our ,oppoqcnlS arc in,pa.renlh~ ..
. ~ '. '. - , , " . preViOUS best was 4: 19,;1. Qur 4: 10.09 .

P··.k - ,p-, ke· , seemed 'out of reach.,Ie s .ac rs· ,Emerson adde4lbat Brock's and
-, ' ~u'J throws were personal bests.

I " D,YTbe A~lal,ed, PreSs, '. !JUrd-place finisherS ~wjllserve u
, I The Green Ba~Packers --havc' BltenlalCSto~e :regj'ona'i meet.-·.

anothel'flSaCk specialist-the Washing- Hereford had scverll of those: Malt
ton Redskins havell newquaricrback Kuper 'in 'the .110 hiBb hurdles
and thc Los AngeJ_ Raiders htvc a .p6.27); Ri~hard Hicbin Ibe hiab

. 328-pound behemoth ·to·proteCt Jeff Jump (6-0); MarguiscBrown :in the
Hostetl.cr. , . 190 dasb (U.OI),;Erin, ·Dunn 'in die

. 'O.ntbe last da.y for restricted free JOOhunilcs;(l6.6S).; Bedl ffiUlCin the
agents to sign with newteains.&hose discus (102-9); Crox 'in the 300
were . the three biggest moves hUrdles (50.32); aOO the lir .. • 400
Monday. The Packers signed Sean ~ytcamofGeam.~y,CtOXand
Jones, the RedskiosgOJ.lohn Freisz Anna,lWitkowski (:;7~S6).
,and·Los Angeles pie~ed 'up Kevin . "'VIe "had ~hope~'·of \Vinni". a
Gogan. . " . " . , . dlstnClohamplonshlp.I:)W Pampa aqd.

A~thermaJOl' m~ve was pendlDg Borger ~ always suoni." Emerson
IS Alvin Harper dec~~~ whethe!Jo "said. HueCord's girls JolaIed 98·
go. from· Dallas It),P!tlSbur,h~ TIl! : points".,~ that. wu way behind

'NFL,,_fave.the :'i1~C ~e~,:~r_ an ~pa'sl94.Borpr.~wida
C~lqns~on 'orlhe .s~~Dlnldeadll!1c, for l36. Randall fOllowed HerelcmJwith
'~16od reasons;He was~pcc~ 69. Capmck had S41nd Dum .. hid

'to c;leci4e today., 34.
" . lnOlbermoves.q~~Bobby TlJc boys· to.... went like thiS:'
!lebert·fCosigned. Wilh.th~ ~Uanta Borger. 163;. pumas, 113; Randall.

• p~c~ns! eomer.b8,ck B~n Smuh was 106.5; Pampa. 89; :HCllCforcl•.59; and
,~f~mPhda4elphl8 ,to ,Dc~Y~r, Caprock. ~S.S. ' , .. "
center Jun Sweeney re~sl8nedWltIJ ' 'It All ,the kids competed well.nct
the: ·.N~wYo~ _ lets an~ ·teturn .ave a·JfC81 effort." Younl· sai4.
SJ'CC.lallst ValS~l1l;lretlrcd, . "':Ve're Iootln.t~ard to next yeat

HarP,ea:wasc()ll~~ga~ with II! r9Wl1 ki~. We 'OI11y had '
.~.2. mll~lon~'dllee:j'earofJ~ f~m aboutelRbl. seniors."
, . ~tlSbUtgb. The Cowboys have

offered: him ~.ooo for one year. r0~~=-~~~~~"";~~""-::;i~;;;;;;~;;::;;:;:;:;-:;:::;:==:;:::====::::'·
If he sips wilhPittsburgh. Dallas
would m:eivc'a'(lrSt-and third-.round
draft. choice as compensation. - - ,

1be Packers,"who,loSI free agen.t
, Iincbder'Tooy Benneu 1O'lndianBPo-

Use.lIcr this spring, filled their nCcd
, for a l*S rush specialist who can
defled eovereage' oft While.

ullts 8. ttemtndous relief 'to: me I
because il(,dis a hole that the Packers, "
ba,(c a glaring rice4 for ·.aplaye:r

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 'opposile Reggie White that carl C8U!JC
picking ~p the RBI. . conc:ern for the offenses we Play,

Hereford got three in the third on panicuJad)' within our divisiOn.'"
'Vio hits and three BOlger errors. Green ,Bay general m.,aa,ger Ronl
Ahola. had an,RBI single, and Tijerina Wolf said.
plated two withadotib1e. Tijerina "hit 'The team wouldn'ireleaseterms.
a pilJ.n Villarreal said, just over ihe bW published.rqDlS said the contract
shortstop's head. giving Hereford a waS worth $7.8 million" over three
4~11ead. years" mati"g Jones the .Packers'

Borger picked up a run in the :setond.~bigheslpaiddefelisiveplayer
fourth on a double, a stolen base and behind White.
• groundout. Hereford gOt the run lones. 31, islied wj&hthe Vikinp"
back in the nrth on Ahola's third hit Chris Doleman for ninth place on the
of the game, a double whi~bchased career sacks list with 88-1/2 in 10
Jacob Lqpez home from rusi. Lopez ~ ..He ave~aged, 1.1lover die·Jut
had reached on an 'crrot. ~fouryCll'l:

Hereford led S-2 until MulJenil' '
homer in the sixth. . Priesz will give &heRedskiJu •

Villarreal said abe team. shouldn't vetaM to bel groomthc quartt:IbIck
, velDy prOblemgeuinl over the Wuhington r.expecled to take with
'lOOp toU. ' , ' die dWd: 'pel in IUiC draft.
" ",OurphlioaoJlhyailyearhasbecn

·tbal die only Ihiqthat-I imponant is
the next POe." he 1IicI. "We've 101.
tb be ready forDumu (It ':30 today ,
at Whitcfac;e Field). Wc've :got.1O
'pJay ~. becaUIC .~1e IWUJ be
caminl after D.". . ...

If two out of ~ ain't bad,
what's nine out of ten?

F-orone thing, it's the Hereford
girl' golf team 's record in
.advancing to iltSional townamerns
over the t&st decade. The 1'994
team claimed seceed place in
Oi tnet 1-4A. holding off'hard-
charging Pampa by cWostrokes
after the sillhand final district
round Sa~urday in BOiler.

The district's lOp lWOlearns--
~?r8erJlnd ,Hel'Cford~~getto play
10 1hc(Reglon 1-4A tournament
April 25 and 26 in San AngeJo.

Heretord totaled 381 SatUrday
al Phillips Counuy Club and
Onished with 8 six-round lOlal of
2,357. Borger won with 8 final
total of 2.272.

Hereford got some breaLhing
room after Friday's rounds. when
(he Herd s,trelChed a J.5·stroke
lead over third plaee Pampa to 8
19·slrok:e lead, even though
Friday's round was in Pampa. The
.Lady Harvesters nearly .made up
all the groundw.ilJJ. a 364 .on
Saturday bulcame UplWOJlrokcs
short w.ith 8 lOlal of 2.359.

"Pampa had a good round at
Borger." Hereford coach Stacey
Bixle.r said. nThey 4idn'l.play too'
wen at Pampa, but they had a
good round at Borger. They made

a run at us, but we were able to
play well enough to hold on. Ii

The Hereford 'boys' team
fmished thud after shooting 328, '
1 'Bocser':s Hu~:r coutsi. nd.

fmishinlwilh .• 2,040 tocal. ~
- • __ ~ • - j, II< I

Borger won. fLnlSbml at 1,863, .
and Pampa w~ second ar 1.935.

Bixler was proud of both
teams: the,iirl~only hadQDCgirl •. '.
KeUy Kelso. with y.ar,sily
experience, and ,&heboys had
none. .

"How many teams are able to
do that?" he a$kcd.

Sarah Mooreo! Borger was
second a' SOL

Borger's Jeff JohnslOn won the
boys' tide with a total of 458.-
edging rtammaIe Josh McKinney's
460. No Hereford boy finished in.
the lop ten,'

Following are the Scores .from
Sablrday for .• h Hereford pl.ayer.
and &heleam totals for each team.

(;irisA team: KoJso;84; Karm
MancJ1cc. 94; Stephanie Biller. 99;
Krislin 'Calkins, 1041.;and 'ami
Bell, lOS. " '

B~YI A team: David Sims. 78;
SCOll Burkhalter. 80; justin
Griffith, 83; Jeremiah Baros. 87;
and Kc.ith Riley, 90.

Girls B: Sana Baird. 92;Oearuta
(See Go.LF, Pale 5A)

Borg,er's two-run r·a.U.y spoils,
Herd's perfect league reco·rd

The Botger bascbalileam provided
Hereford wilh tbe perfect definition, '
ofllle lenD "hcartbre8ku" Saturday
in Borge.r, scoring two runs in the
botlOm of the seventh inning to win
the battle ofunbeatens in District 1-4A. .

B~B pilCher To., ,Lopez came
up With the ate bases loaded and DO
outs in die bOttom of tile sevelh. He
put a liner over a drawn-in outfield.
driving home Michael Darden and
gi.ving bimself the win. .

Borger went 10 S'() in district. (I3-7
overall) with fiv·e games left.
Hereford fel1t04·1 and 10-9 butstill
has a two-game cushion over Capock
and Randall, bolh 2-3.

Hereford SWier Ray Haslings
pitched five str:ong innings and went
into Ibe sixth with a S~2Jead over a
B<I'gCl'clubthat had averaged 12 runs
over its last three games. In Ihe sixth.
though. he gave up three, of h.is tow
of seven hits. including a ,two-run
homer to Chad Mullenix which cut
the Herd leadto 5-4. .

"He (H~gs) Ioslalitde velocity
afler the fifth." Herd coacb JJ.
Villarreal said. "He was'throwing
preuy .fairl.y; they juslhit him welt"

One count had Hiktings ae99
pitches siter six innin.,ls.
. Andrew Tijerina relieved Hasdnp
to start the seventh. ,He waltedthe
fit.Sl. bal.terand hit the second. S:bane
Langen. anaJl·stasc selection last
year. laid down a bunt. and Hereford
couldn', get anyone out

"We bad a play on to get the OUi
lhird," Villarreal said. "1'hey

(leadoff lUuu Ru.sseU Washer) just.
got a peat jump." ,

ROIlS Miuelstet's bloop single
plated Washer. tying the game, and
Lopez followed wHhlbc lame-
winnfl'.

If'argetlOOt a 1'() lead in ib~fUSl
innin, on • walk 1Id' • triple, buI
Hereford'lied it up in Ibc IeCOOd
when,$couAb. andHI.i~pbofb

.• IJ.>II d Ti" . ·MLd._.1ItQ .~ID ..~JCI1U. ..' -.-.,
Mawabotb~widlMalquez

~.

GIRLS'DOU8LES
................. (I): Fira....... :bye; s.o.IfOIDI: cldtaedWilllnWnJ8y.

lIcqor•.~!.:64 S41mmn.J1:,.daf. Ni~ M-.nIafiy Hodpt (4), ....... 6-2. 64: '
~bip:lot~ro~McN....n:.-y JonIM(2) ...... 6-3•.3-6,6.'.Pl8yback
..... : ,dtf. ,...RcIbibiNI N•.WiD .McWlloder (3), 'HC!rcloni. ' .' , .

, '......... _ .. 4 Nl&ale Me ........ (3):' PirRl'OUft4: I~ $ODOftd, "*Id: cWo .
~mlWin&.ItandaD. 6-1. ~l; Sanifuaall: loIt.o McHoeaciJonlan (2), ~.~.
..6-1 11IinI ..... ." ~RIndIU,6-4, 7-5;PII)tIIck: _to~
(I).""'ard. ,.,' ," . '

. , GIRLS' SINGLES . ,:
G~ G~; (4): .Ant. ftIUDd: bye;. Second, ;;.: .~. PendtrJ ..... Duma" 6-Q.

6-1;SImi('IIIIIt;"'lOo.'ImIIDlm)'(I).Bcqcr,~6-3;TlWdplagc:del,Me'Ii ... .IIeni!d,

. (See TENNIS, Palt SA)

DOWN + T..T~aL
,(W.A.C.)*', '

'. .
.BUVS 'ANY VEHICLE ON OUR ·LO,T!

.~d H.,MAnlia ,Few Examlple. -
Of Our G.... t' Feature.' Of' iThe 'W.. Id'



hicago ground Hawk
will be able coptsome Ie.. baek and
let IOIDe IIrCftItb for thO IUeCCb."
coeh Phil JKkIon aid aft« hill ream
,lQuandaeda 22.poinl, 1Nd, bU1stin
'beat the Hawu 87-70 aD, Monc,ll), 10
move within onc-balf lame of
Adanta. -

. In,other pmeI.GoIden 8Il10 beat
(be. Lo. Angeles, Laken 1.34-131 In
overtime and Phoenix defeated Dallas
1~97'. '

The, Bulls don"t play again until
Friday. when they are h~UD Boston.
Aflel that, it 'Ia home game against

u.efanl.4-6. 7.6,6-2;PIa)'bI'*: IoItIOJ.u the New York Knicks on, Sunday, .in
.... ,(2).,...,.."2.1.'. , die season rmale.
=. ........... z Rna, fOIl": .,. RIM. 0I' l

~600. 6-0; ~ ftlIMt". PM,. The :Hawks. meanwbile.'mustplay
(.)."' •• 6-'.6-2; s..utinIb:laIlloJ..m. at New York lOnilh~-lhe Knickl are'
~(2)."' ... 6-I,'6.2;1\inlplKe:".' also onc-halfpme back - and have
to 0 ..... ~ertI~.~,1-6. 6-2., I' • ~ lao:'c at ~iami and a .bome

Ch.. ..".qn.o-yO........ m ...... nDl With Or....._..o
iId.J"'Bubr(l),Punp..6-I,6-4. • _w D HUN ,

. IOYS· ,SINOLIS
.......... : finlrouadl def. ScaM •

....... 6-1.'-4.SecaId mwtd;4eI.Jkaaart
(4), Borpr. 1-6, 3-6, 6-4: s.mtiaalJ; loll 10
J .B.IIodQa(2.)., Plmfll!. 6-2, 6-4; ThlnI pbee:
..,. 'IJIN' Merrick, ....,CIId.:. 6-1•. 6-2;
~: IoItto ~lt'l1DnplClll(l). BoIJer,
6-3, 6-'3.. " ..

, ...,...~IIiUlt~: clef. Hanaea,.....au. 0.6.6-3.1.5: SecoocI roaaiII:cW. Ky.
JODIII(3).DualaI.'6-4l6-~: SclDifiNb:loIt to
MaIl.'I'hclaIpaon 0). ~. 6-1, 6-O:.1'bird

. pbIce! loll ~ ~. Hemfonl. 6-1. 6-2. .
'Ch ...... ...,: J.B..Honon(2),Panp;_t.MauThom.,.o.i(l').lkqor. 2~. ~2,'6-I.

IOYS' DOUiLES .
'Tw J IJ. Local ....(2):

Pint : bye: Second ~: CW. ~e/
lIfiddi. R8adalI.,,6-2.6-0;~: I_to
8l11)<DeW~~ Wia.(~),,..,.,6-4.3-es. ,
6-2; T1dnl PIa'te: 191& to Coand ~
GoIdIIon • .,.,. 6-3.

l_ c.Ie_ ,.v:.....:.IIU11nJUnd~
.,. ~ .. CIproc:t. 6-0, 6-1;
SJoaad IraIaIi4: loJt'lQ sm.., B...... JBroOka I

o-try .(1). Pempa. 6-,., 6-3. ~2.a...........~.B.... lcrlCJellUy (I).
P:anJpa.cW;:DeWiit/W'II:'(').~,"3;6 " '.

8- RICK GANO.:1SpoItI, Wlliler
CHICAGO (AP) • The Cb~1O

BullJean PDtl.bcirfee,Cu, \panct Witch
101M TV overlbc'next Few daYi.

1bey've earned dlc _ after
palldoDina themaelves II belt 'they
all fotlbebellncordin lheEutand
boaIocounladvanl8p du'oulhoul the
cooference playoff ••

"We aet 10Sit 'back ad WalCh. We

TENNIS , "

Willi, 11 vicloriclaln 12 ..... _
after I ··lImCh of five ,_ In
daYl.the Buill need 10IIIaI .., far
,Idly 01'_10. Scatde· Pippea.1Iowed
by. lbi", bruiIe.lIId, .,. q( die
other ~uIan were drecI Moilday.
and ataItin. c:oat«' Luc LoaaJey lit f

OUI 'with. I lOre tnce. .
,steve Kcir and Toni Kukoe came

off the bco(:h. 10 :givc the team Ihe
booal itnaded.

Chicqo UJed a lot of.enerJY ift a
t 7-0 rln,~balf run lhat led 10 Ihe
22.poinllelcL AlIIa .. clawed Nck,
with. 24 ..,5,spun and ,finally tiod tho
same It 51 with 4: 39 left in. ihe third
qUarter. .
.. Then Kerr hill Paltor 3..poinr.cn, 1

J5:utoc had IIWO drivina bukett and '
ChiCIIO,used. 12·2 run 10, 'lake an,
eiabt-poiJll lead ,headina inIo Ihc final
quaner.

GOILF:· ,
. Redelsperaer. 94;,Kriata Beville.
95; and ~ Bo~, 106. :
. -- B'1bm M .. "79' David-J- ! .. .unoz. ,t ..

PIrr. 8,1; Cory Schumacher, :84;
, Carlos MendCz.,8S; Glel Reinan,

904."
GI,.. te ... totals: 1. Bol'ler.

2,112; 2, HerefOrd. 2.357; 3~
PImp., 2,3S.9;4.Dumu. 2.4SO;,
5.,Hereford a,2.S08: 6.,Pampa B.
2.640. 7. Randall" 2,816;, 8.
Caproct, 3,155. .'
.. .oJ' te•• cota":~'Borser,

,1,863,; 2. PamPa.' !.935; 3,.

> r=~5~2f:ci.tt ~=~:,
, .BerefbrdB; 2.132; 7 •.P:ampa 8.

2,'136:' 8. Dumas. 2.139;· 9,
. CIprotk.,2.!42;, lO.RancIall B.

2,240;. u,Dumas B. 2~367.

Around'th'ebarrel
. Hereford '. ChUity'Rickman !ums,hcr~~~' around a 'barrel

~ ~ring the. barrel racing event at the high school. rodeo held'
. Satmday aild SUnday It the B-S Arena. outside lim:ford. Ricknwt
.wonthe all-around.cowgirl title.,

1. c.H,INI Delllne.., d'" !rOm Il!!POI!lOTYj/ltlliMlOnj • Non,nMr.iil'':' 'iMtAl;"Q'~I .nd ·curr.JlcY IDd eO!!!
. , b. InIM.1~be"'~ bele_

i, SIcv,"," ' . .
3. IFMtfalIlMlCilIIoId & ~it. PUJCha~ Ul"!dt. egr .. mtnt. "0 ,.... u 1ft dOmeS11Collle •• 01 tile blink

&' of ill e. I ~ "',,", " In rSFI: I f •• II,lund., SOld
..• b ~ pu,~ und.r Ig,...,...I>I. 10 r... U

", 1<oii\t,lfICIlHM' ',",-neillg, ~ ... ;
e. LoI!!I 8l1li,--, I'M of'l_1IIed ~ '.
b. LEN. ~ tpr -.nlf!li' ..... '--I .
e ..LESS:~ I,.,.., '. rtMf'It.,
d. w.nt lind ........... of unIIIm!Od inclornI, .1Iow.net, Ind tt_ (111m" ., m,nul ".b Ind ,~,C)

5, ""*II IIeICIIn ittd;ng ~ , •
e. PrMnIMl Illd fi_.ec:I ' (Ind\Idi!I9 capllaliDd ...... )
7,~ ,..1 ftIIM ow,," . , "." ... " .•.
I, Invtttmtflll: In ~~"" and .o·CiOmPIn.et

I, C~' IIIIIiIIIY 1O,1hI, Den!<01\ ~ne" Olll nding
'0. InlIIIgiIiIe IttI!It '" "... .. ,.. ., ... .
11.01......... .
12. a. 'ToiaIli ..... ,(tum' 01 ,h/iw 1 IIWOuOh !1) ,.

II, "-'" dIfIimMI' ~ 10 12 U,S.C. 'm (11, ,...... .' ..
c. tOllll' ...... 1I'Id IOIMI ~ J)lnUllnllO 12 U,S C. 1123!J)(.um D' bm, 121 ,n(l12 b)

UA8lLlfIES' . ,
13. Ofpotb: I. In dOI'rIIttIIlc oftIoH ........ , .. , ...... ,............. . .. • •• , ,.

(1) ...0"" .... - IIMtI(IO

'[21''''' -DH!iIIO ... .. . ..... .
Ib, In 1!Jft9I, OIIIIM. ,I!. I",,' AgrMmtI!I .. ldiirlt., .nd '18F, , .. ,.. , .' ..,. , 'F+~~

tl) NonInIIIWI ~'~

(2)l""~""" ,..... ,.' .."'" '--..1.---'-_
14. ,..,. Iundf I~ Md' *""'" IOId I.II"Idtt ~ '10 ttpurthIH on domtlliC ofIqt 01 iht 'bent

, .. of"~· & ""'" ...oO!!I.~CIt.l.ln I.F,:' '.,FecIt= lundt, P\ll'~C d
, b. Secun!" .old uncia, ."~"'. 10 reputeha ..

15, DtiilMilIIIIIta ~ 10m.' 'U.S, T'~ , , ..
". 0III!r·1Ionowtd -., , .. " '. .. .. ,.-.. ',"
',.~.dilll _~"'*'~ d " •• , ·n ..•..•• . " , 111-- -+11
1•• '..... ...,. on ~ IICeCIMIIIIIICI 0UIIIaIIdIt'ig •• ". , -, . " .... , .

1*·
1 SEE IT
'NOW

, , OR
1993'Pondac Trans Sport Van WhIte. ..$14,900, MISS
1993PontIac Grand PrIx,4dr.,·Whl8 ,., $13~900: 1 rrr
'1993,PontIac G~nd ,Prix 2 dr.•'teal. .. $13,900 FOREVER

1993 PontIac G~ Am 2 dr.• ·rwct " '... • .. • $11.&00 ',. * *
1992 PontIac Grand Am2 dr., whle • ~~ '" $9.750

DODO i CH"YSLER_~~
'~bodgaDynasty 4dr., S1~

, .' .19$t2 ChIy.... lmperlal4dr., Whb'~ • • • " ..$14.900
II : 1991 Dodge 'c.av.. ~ ",:.,'"". ".. '.Ii ,.' $8,850'

'11 BU,ICK
1992' BuIck'PMc Ava.UItra whie" .. oo ••

1 _ _ "

I 1992 Buick PMc Ava. o.rk MIIaon " •.,. oo,,' $15,100
1t91Bu1ck R8p12dr~.'bl»i' II '•• ', .. .. .. • .... .. ..

1981: BuIck ......... 2 blrlll'. $2.710'

OUtS. CADILLAC. SUBURU
199201dMl0b11,CUIIM8C1ara ~dr~,Nd .....,

1191 C8dIIIe 4 dr., Whb ,,' ' ....,

1181 ....,. Legacy WIIIOfI «4 '••'..S1U.DD
1182~T~2 ...

, ,

PICIlU.PS.VANSAND MISC.,.',
1992 Dodge. D-25Q, LE -Q'q,aJ- WIite ••• $15,900
'1991 Chevrolett-1500 Silverado whb ",$9,-.
'1990 G.M~C..c.1SOO SLE .: •• , ....~: 'S10,5OJl

i 1989 chevrolet <>1500Ext. ~.:SIlVaraclo,~·· '
'blaCk & rect '11 .. " .... ' ... ~ ... ~ .... " .... /II " ~ .. " " " " $10,500,
1"989 Dodge o.kOta ~. & .. r ~ -
1989' Ford'F-150, Custom'.,. ,.'iI' .. iI ".'. ,.. $5,850 .
1989 IFord F-150 Short, CUstom maraon ... $6,950

I ... 'G.:M.C~Co1500 SLE Nd I whit ..~.." ". $7~eso
- . '~~ • , ~ . -'" I

1986 Chevrolft Silverado C-1500bfawn & .

;;i~'';:100~:: 11.)I;{:~=
1989 Ford Mustang red .... It...... " " 01 ..... $3,950

! 1986 Chevrolet Suburban white ;; '. ,. " .. • $:5_
1988 Chevrolet SIIverado,Ihort wh,.I baM.
,rid. nice: •• Ii •• II " ,•• II it ,•• 1.. iI S7,950'
'1990 FOrd F-250.314 Ton ~p 5,ipMd. .

~'" .. II .' ~, '•• ' ... ' •.•• ' .' • ,,. ,..... " .• 'Ii II .' ;, .' .' .... !O' ... " $l,'750
1992 ChevrOlet 12 'P881t1i1g81" Van bIutt,.' S1.,DNarb ••iilltI ••••• ,••••••••••••• ~••••••••• --~

POINT I,ACS,

1', 8l1li0 ClliiIII!d !IC!IM ltId'dDnturet ......., "..., "
11). """' ~~.I .. I. ", ;.... • .'., •• , ••••••••• ~ •• ~. ,I ••••••••••• jo. II

t1'·,._ ,IUI'CllIIIIM11'~2D) .. ,........ ",' ~ ,_....... " .._ ....... ,...... , ,..
. 22. Ll!I!IId ., .. ,~ MOcIlIlld,~ ~ , .
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, •. 0IiIIIf1dlt", - • I, , •
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•.• :,._ '1IIIIII~0jI, D 21I .. . . .. .. &fI~I;I ·
II. L.- ,.......o 12 U.• .e. l.n. .
e, T ~ t'V.I,C, 1.Ole-of iIIN lib). " .•

• ' , , .,.,.,..'. .....,.. ..... ..."..~IO
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1J.iE
P~AW6Ft,~e

15 SlUGa' ~

S€riD
FO(Z. THe ~oYAL.-

SoTRUCTUMl.--
~NbIN£:.:f:~

BE'ETtE: a.AILEY
THAT KNOCK ONNE
I-IEAt715 CA~IN6'M&
TO HAVE POueLE
V1610N,
"OCTOR

PON'T WOR~Y,
,T WILL GeT
lETTeR 600N

I WANT TO
08SERW THIN65
WITffOUT 8EIN9
Rec06N,zEI'.

Q

YOU CAN'T, ee:
SERIOUS, .1ENNY.,.

T,1-I15 1,$ MY' IT I,
FAVDIf'rI IIIMTI i FWE ,'~'I(~J

;r __ .... )

eAT YORE'OUA'H
JU6HAID, AW I'LL 6,i\Je

YOUA NICKIL I,I
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AskDr.Lamb
" .

Jewelry examined by
'Ioulours Amis members

o

,The Hereford Country Club WII Brown ftom Uailed WAy ~ 1M
DEAR .DR. LAMB: I thoqb:t: _had, DEAR. RBADER: Givin, birth &he ~I :r~ die reccol meet.in' ,or dub rew ill donalJoa. CommllleO

.:,~ke_ I~ad trouble .moYitll my throulh thev8ginalcanBI U. the main 1bujDun AlDis Study CIu'b. Memtien .~ W~ liven Iionl widJ, &bank
riPt.ann.It.Juathunaatmy I.deed reuon for vagina] hernias, lIuchIS a werelRal:ed widt _display of unique y~ 10 ICCrel pall. A slaae of
my rilht Ie, •• 1numb, .1had to dJ:aa' rectocele. 81 in your ease, or B CyBt,o.. jewelry deIiped by tM;I women from officers wu preaenred 10the cblb 10
,it when tryin, to walk. My lpeech cele (hernia of the bladder into the .:'I'yler-. .' be voted on._ tho next meeting:
became a mumble and I had a,aeveN vagina). I doubt your vsginai byster- Those IftICIlt tried on the jewelry 1bose members present wcre-ludy
b .. dache. My bWlband called!}! 1 ectomy had anything to do with YOW' pieces which ,,~ (or s81e. Barrell" Kim Bigham. Cindy BlaCk.
and .I W$ataken to emergency ..Th.. ',aubaequent de~elopment ofa '~. Hos~ forlbc meeting were Melinda Bridge, Sand,), Jos,scl8Dd.
,emerg~n:~ ~octor there ahio thought eels. Th.e wallS' ,of the Ya:l'ina are .Diana Orilf'aa. Kyll. McDowelJ and, ,Patti Brown, Trisb Brown,' Tami
IWD haVIng a stroke. '~. t tch d duri d u ',Sarah LawlOft. A choke of carrot

I was admitted to the hospital that h~ r;;.JJ ~tv:.u~~gthe·evaV!ryn-'a'. cab or cbecIe cake t---.l. WI'""'. an- Cbaresl. Li Fomby, Diana GritTm,. db . . . .......~ III Tonja Horrell. Donna Kemp, Lisa
IIlOf'I'Ima an . y eve-ning aUrny symp· _ .herectum is tom and stretched, 8SIOI1nlen1·oft-. in•• was served to. K1 I I' __ Iio...--... It [:,1.. • cl' h . ............ c~t. U 18 Laing. Sillau Law,son,
,..... Q.!!I were ,lone. . WU, lBieB :nura- e. t.. e ~twn can bu~ge through' ,.;1,." e .mem.bersalong wi"" "0' ffi' ..... Ind,'! •.:... Le' Le' -'Ididn' "t'L'nk- '. !.Ill II, '" -- wa..lSa WIS. Laud .Paetzold. Kim

. L{U YDueverretoveredfrom thin wall into the vaaina. 'ThlB"can' D-gn'nl the bu·.··.....·•S m -. u·n'g·,a. trok f mt.. d .. iNlftiIO , •• - Porter, Bec~ Reinart. Jill Savoini,a •.. ..::'S 80 ast, Ille odor at the cause difficulty in having a bowel lener wu read ft(>m Presiden' Trish "'1
.hoepitalsaid I did not have a ;troke mOYelll.tmt. simpiy fromthem.echan- C"-dy Simop...Band Don~a We~t.
bQthad a tr,ansitory ischemic attack. iC8 Involved .. Same womtin hay, to ' '
which he also refeJTed to.aaa TIA: push the rectum baek in place m Barnd t'·· h'onored a"t recentWhat- iii the dilrerenee? Am Uikely to order toh'ave B bowel movement. . .' '. . . . . ' . :'." .
~.ve. al\othfilr such. attack. QT have a Ti:'\le, ,atoohoften.e1'8 and drlnkin(f' ' , ' -
etroke? 'What, Ua~ythinl, should J 'rota of·water may h."lp to,prevent Toa. stma "st! e. !r~s_'C.·.··,I·!ub·.•...m- e"e- tin.'9

.do? ,", l8l'(fe hard stoo1lJthat are particu.,
I 8Dl 64 years old and have been in . larly,dilfi.~t.t.o pau under such cir- . , .' ,.

: health. ~U my life, un~l this CWIl8tancea. 'But none 'of these mea- - .During Thursday morning's obsequioQa was' (he ;chosen wold:.
. • eat properly, but have SUJ'eS can ~epair what is really an Henford, 1bastrnIslcirClu"'s lmeeting N~y Griego was UlPicmas&U and '

I!p1\.OK,,~a abo\.!t~apack pCcig~t.te's a anatomical defect. In severe cases held at Ihe Ranch House, Ralph lopicspeakers were Dave Kimmel,
'd 7~S~Ofttly ,adUJt~~~:.Th"ldoctor !hat a woman has difficulty tolent: Bar;nc:lt was selected best speaker. Wayne Wioget, Clark Andrews. Dee

'~ '.... B ~ ,qwt stnOIV.lo" or W'ol!ld ,IRl,'.a b,el'DiaA!pair - rectocele, Ie-Rick,), Backus was chosen ibest HamiUon. Cry.stal ,Backus and Rick
ha.D

ve
E·a str,pke. . .,,'. pwr ~18 the, only real solution. evaJU8IOr and Dee Hamihon was best lac,bon. .

. _AR READER. A transltor'y . 't' _ ..Ir '" Ral h BdL. "H •
ischemic attack (TIA) melll'ls there is DEAR DR. ~: In, the last two OPIC ..,.--~r. . . p ,am_t spo...e o~ e s Not
a trat\8itory periCKiof' inadequate, years. ha.vedevelo~ed a. strange' . Dan ,Hall led d.'~pl~ge. and ~,' H~~y, H~ s My BrotbeJ, evaluated
bl~ Oow:~ some,part·oCthe bnlln.ldnd. of.tren\:or in, my rith~ hlind. ltinvocau~ was liven b,y Ralph" b~ Ricky Bae~us.... .. , .
The symptoms will depend on what occurs: when I try to wnt.e. when Barndt,. Rick Ja~n presided over, Clark Andrews· told tile Joke and
pllrt of the braih ilf involved, but any using a CQffee cup or when Itry to (be bUs1!lCSSmeeting. .Dan Hall served as gel)eJ'al evaluator.
of t.be symptoms. that happen, with a shave my (POO,. I do not notice itwhen . .ScrvmS.1S Toaslm~ler was Adolfo: ~J To~ was i'eCogniud:
c:omple~ strokecah bCCUI':Thedif~ doing .heavy I:abor suehae using a .'Margavet, Del .'foro; "UMer, Joe. as.a guest.. '
ferencei8tnereiBnopermanentbrain hammer, axe or saw. It)S moat pro- Weaver: "abR ~unte_r, Adolfo Del'
damage, and when the caU8e for de.nounced after heavy exert jon when I Toro; ·grammanan. Teresa Buske; Canadian television broadCasting
Creased blood flow to that part ,ofthe then tryt.Q write. It occW'Bon!y in my ,wordmutei~. Jim Clark:'. and began in Mon&realin.l9S2. ".

'~~~~~~~~.~~~ ~k~d.~M~d~~~~~r __ ~ l_'_~~ ~ ~~ ~_~ __ ~_~:===;==~~~=~~~_~~~
pin their usual fWlction and the good health. ~.'.' . .-
aym-ptoms disapPear. " DEARREADER~ You are deserib-

.ATIA may last oniys .few 'minutes mg,,essential '~lJlor ,.also ,known us , ,
'or lip to '211hours, There i8 often an . 'familieJc t.r:em~r.because it is an 'in' i

abnormality in an artery that m&y herited defect in the nervous system
C8ueesuch attacks. 80metimescalled that affects movement, It is also called
"Ufltleetroke8,":Oneof:Be'Vera1e~pJa.· ~n!.gn," but ~hi;)sewho h:av~trouble
nations is th.at fatty.eholnterOlde- wnt1ng or ,eatmll'bcctluse of It do not
poeit.s in arteries in the neckdlslQdg-e' thinkofibs benign: It often involves
and go to the brain. ,Because t11e only one hand. but it.can 1n\101ve the'
debrill is , tiny., .it ,lCl'adu.a'llygets. . head 8!ld aven the. tongue. I)e!!pioo II,
through tbe blooq vessel's tha~ it 00. ~he8~lal ~n~perlo~ance problema

. eludes temporarily. ' . It C8\l8e,8. It IS npt hfe·threatetung,
You need. to read about ;T1As in . There ere several medicines used

,~pecla1 Report 202,.S~k~8:' Preve~'- Itoco.~trol t~etrt'lmor: B.Adrener~c: . I .
·bon and Recovery, which I'm send. bl~c~mg, drugs ,such as Inderal,. ,
ingyou. Others. who wBntthi, report .pnnudone (MysohneJ and others, See ;'
aulHnd.$3witbutamped(62centl). yoW' doctor and be c~J.1I}~)pyo~ or
.elf-addressed, No, 10~nvel()pe forit , ref!r'.You wa neurologist If need be,
toTHE,l:tEALTH LE'M'EW202; P.O. You can be helped,
'b-. • • •,uul[ 6537, Riverton, NJ 08077 -6537 .
.It I. ~portant that you be ona pro- Dr. Lamb welcomes·lettel'8 from
a'Bmto decrea8e youtrisk of having 'readel'8~th health qu'estions. You:

· a .troke. StudieJl 8hc;.w.that 40 pel'_ can write 'to him at, p,o:. Box 5537, I
cent of pab,nts who have a TIA.and Riverton, NJ 08077 ~5537.
IQ'e n'Qt treated, wilt have. a stroke
within ~ve·ye~ ..smQking increaSes
the risk of dot fon:riation and win at
lean triple your risk of a subsequ.ent
atToke. .

· . DEARDR.LAMB'::Eeatalototoom
·and.love it. Recently a'fnend told me
com wae bad'fo~you.and cou.ldC8UBe
·you to Iose your mind .. I had nev.er
heard of such a thing. Is thi8 what
causes 80 many older people tobe
.. nile? It ,alao caused me to wonder _.
about\lll the com.-type breakfast M~IJl~rs of the~ip.pus, Family I
(oods. Are they really Bafe? .' Community Edu~tion,' ~Iubmtl'

DEAR READER: If com were the 'recently at the Friona Drury Queen
only thing yoU ate. you could bei'n, wilh ICafe Bradley calling the meeting
WQuble. Co.m is I,ow in niacin. or .0 ,order~ .
'what. is present is, bound in such a Members discussed. ·the districl
way it is not available. It is, also meeting which was heldlOday at the
lacking in e8Bential amino acids that Hereford .Comm un it)' Center.
YOW' body cannot mllnUfactu:reand. Also,. :membell made plans Corag, I:
must. obtain from food -.~ple who annual tour scheduled in May,
rely solely on corn for their diet de- A 'special guest. Cli.nl Homfeld,
velop pellagra, popularly known for was present &Jong with member-s: 1

four 0.£ ita main manifestations: the Sue Thweau, Mar.ieUen Homfeld. I:
four .D~ -dermatitis. diarrhea, KaJ:eBtadlcy and Aha.Mae Higgins.
demen~la and death. . Following the business mee~ng.

~u~ If 'you. h~ve other sources of members hosted a birthday 'party in
protem.~n~luding matur~~ans or honor or Clint Homfeld at. Prairie
mea! '0:" d~ products, thia does not Acres Care Center. The Lable was
happen. ~Il t 1J~rry atJ,out~reakfll8t decorated with baUoonbouquets.
food~~!he ~po~t. Vl.tamiM, such Residen., were invited to parti.cipate •
.. 1U8cm (mcotd~anud~). lui,ve ~nRerreShments wete served during Ih.e
added. and. t~ere lS no riak: ofgettmg fellowship lime. "
pellagra. EnJOYyour com, but do eat
a balanced diet.

I "

Homfeld
, I,

honored
, ..

at:party,

, .

.DEARDR.LAMB: My doctor found
I have a rectoceJe hernia. He tent me
to Diy gynecologil.twho didmy hp-
terectdmy. He tOld me to, UBe, .tool
IOftenen. drink ple,.ty qf water .md

,not to worry about a ruptlll'8.1 wasn't .
.. tisfied With diat 8nawa, and went .
to myfam.iJydoctor. Resaid I needed
to lOse Weight fim, .inee thit i8 very
painful aurgery. I'm 46 fe1ll'ii old. 5
'feet 1inch, andweiab 180pounda.

[nteroourN 11uncomfortable uui.l
have trouble with ~ complete bowel
movement_ My r.ctum bul,.,
through the openine of vqina. 8nd I '
can. really feeJ it when I coup. It'.,
pttinglarpt and I ~ I. ft.-d to
have something done. but ('m con·

, fuNd. pd 1CIlNd, Should I Me an- ,I'

odM:r ID'ft8OOlori-t? Could my previ-
OU8 v.,inat hy.ter.ctorny hive
ca...tmyprobleme? (have twodW-
dren. . II,

rve
'moved.

About 950 people were served at the recent Hereford State Ban'k Agriculture,
Appreciation Hamburger COOkout.,.and THAT'S LOTS OF~URGERSIN ANYBOD",_
:BOOKI We' owe the continuingi success of this annual ,event to, ~ great manyfoks. Our
ee-sponsera included; Herefora Auto Center, Stevens Chevrolet-OIdsn1obile. OgleSby
Equipment, ~rd-New Holland, Arrow Sales, White Implement, BJM Sa1es & SerVICe •
EasleyTrailerandOswan:UvestOck!PrO(lu~s.,lnadditlon, wewoUildlikatoofferourttuln1<s
to K~Bob'SSteakhouse. C. Ramirez & Sons and R&A .Refrigera~lonfor all the supplies they
donated!. 'We also, would especial~ Ilks to thank the follow,ing individuals forth8lr
'extraordinary help; Me'lYin Fowler, Jerry Wilbum, BOb !Be\ril~, lo8phne C,Unnirighan1,·,
Jaoet Rector and Allen Parson.,

'.

At my new
ADs1aIe looaPon, ImjUst
'IS 'easy to ream. ,and talk
to aboot your iosumnce
oreds. 'IQIl.beJp."

AlldmaytJe Ican
save you some DDJey.

'.-

..,J.-
WIU'

........ A-.
....-r4

Allstahr

Dt:•.MUto.n
Adams •

Optome tr.ist
335 Miles

PhoDe~22S5
ORlcelioum

Monday·· Friday
H::i()'12:00 1:()()..5:00



.IF YOU·.RE READY to write that"
, boot. ghostwriler will help you,get it

\1 ",;.' . " i :publisbcd. Results guaranteed. (806)!
1991 Pon:l Tempo. four door. ApProx. FCX',sale: 10 acres o!Jandl 1/2 rm.IeS House bale. ~ Ave. ~3, bedrpom. ~. ext. 32, evenitl~.
48,OOOmiles.28mpgHighway.Ne.ytz .NMhwest of We~way ,~ommUJ\lly.~eXllatargelol.Askin&Sl268,OOO3·· , ~ 26188
bent or brokeri. Priced about !$2,000 dQwn ,$141..22 ,per month. , . - lS., 23
who~. Greal for commuting or Con._;~lJ.L. ~,~um 8l364-0990 or

rl'YI,nh'",·lsending a' kid off 10 'school, in. I' resldence 364-412.5. '25~29 ,Saddled wiUt :high oyerhC:ad? Does·
A Great Gift!!! Teus 364.3'790 after four. 26322 yow small office cost you too much
Reporter Cookbook - the coOkbocJk -,' I ' " • ','.' '''' 'UC'........... " InA....:.' or)'o,u,~an'tstal1diar:businessbecause .
everyone is caIki.ng abouL .2.56 ! Before you buy a mobile hoole. Give ,2 bedroom mob ,,,,,,,~.IIOVO,u.... ' .you can'" afford an offace? M8y'be we
feamring qOOleJ on reclpea I1Inllnl r--""!"'!!'!"'!"!!!!!""!"~~-- .....r Backus Classic Hon'lesA 'Look. You widhookup. fenced yn. 364-4310. can help. 364-44 ]6. 26269:
from 1944 War Worter MOfFLERSHOP, might· be: sl4l'))rised! 1-800~~7481" '26137" , ".
crealive concoction ' ,,' 25878 '
hJOiblcweeds. $.13.95 at CROfFORDAIJTOMOTJVE ' '" . ,;;0--

Brand. free Esti -"- '1.2.3 and 4 bedroom IpII1IIlents
FarAlYu;:-Needs ' I .' • available.Lowinc:ornehousin~SIOYe'1 pacbae. Com~titi\'e salllry. Kings'Cal' '. ' ..-=- ' , ' . . ,',,' and re&igenror furnished. Blue Wilier ' ~ Methodist Home, 400, .• 364-7&50 _ 3 ~~ ,1'1/2 bath house ,10 ~ , o.den Apes. BilIs.paid. CaD 364-6661. Dri~e.Herefont. EOE.

I moved. off of farm. Needs loIS of'ILC.. , -710'
$5.000.00. CaD 5784560. 25968 .

~ I· . '
, · HereCord ,c.re Center now

Best deal in town. furnished 1bedmom LVNs.CN~, all shirrs. 81!iO Saturday,
d!kiaq ...... raa.$ISS'OO PI'1IDIh·1 RNs.23l KingWood. 2.5455'
liIlt paid.: mlbrDapItI .... 300bb:t

""",v.nll! to Lubbock or need a house , West 2nd SuecL 364-3566. 920:
for _ aw:odilll Tcus TecIl Forllle: Great For the Lake-Rcnta:lor . ~ _

HcrdOrdI Jjnivcnaky? N~ snn in ~ ror~14~l42'2BRMobiIeHOme. i

Lubbock aYI~lable ror __ s~le, OatCQndiUOD,rtadyf«'use.prkecl·
immediaIdy. Has i90IaIed mtsa.... .,S4.soo.00 ..Call 364-6420 between

_____ ........ ---.,,;-....;::r:..- __ I new air oondi.tioner and roof, 'Ia(ge, 6p.m .•9p,.m.' " 26102. I

y.,cL Call 364-6701 01'806-193-5163
. 26129 !

. " .... ~ . .
Electrorux carpet.
sbamoooer, used
one time, excellent
condalon, $2'50.00 .
Call. 3·""••...L

, '

81.,.1101
Want Ada oa: ,All'

I ,;, I \",',II' t II
You Gol It'

CLt.SSlt IEJS

-

11 A. GARAGE SALES
-- --

'Weighl Wau:bers is now ineetiog eVery
ThursdaY" in Hcrefqrd .•. For. ITIqI'e
Dbn .... ~CalIl.{jOO.3S9-3131.

25812

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'77 Ford T-Bird. needs timiD", chain.
0004 entine, trans., & tires.
Reasonable priced. call 364-6166. I

, , 2()171

F<r.salt 1989 SuI:IurbQh 414 SUvaadD..
Loaded. 2.58-7394' or 364.:2946. ~:

, 26292
-

1. ARTICLES fOR SALE
- - . --

"71, Dodge Van, ISpas5CQpt; 484
Cbev. Celebrity; '79 Olds. 364-1689.

26310" , " ,;.r' .' ' •e Bu, Funir.. .. ,.~
TV·s, and al~ "1iIfDi~: '
. ,Call or,Come B.7 .

,. Trash "Tratslh'tl .
Second Hand Store

,143 N. Ma1D-~'

. ,csn Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or comeby .313 N..Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
bW'1liIOIlAS JOSEPHI

ACROSS DOWN·'1 J..... ,.II '1Job' 'lor
,un. - Piny

I, Thril Malon
111Dw.lllng ,2Caln',
12 "0_ sibling

.SOull- ' S,r..ter
author • Fu••

1SUI, 5Sinew
hindsight '. Stuonal' , s.turday'e Anewer

15 Moot"', ~rink t- '_ W-,,,kin, ,'7BaH- ItpI,,'V _ ,-
• 11 Buriali' bar, 21 Greek M eu".,..,

,17 Compasl ~hrig, va",' unb
pl • EPGChZISt,....-35 Addr..

1'~'1 • Ft!nSi
1

man for a.king.
I_Itt 1·0'Dm.,.nt '24Vampir. , •• GOIcI~-

20 Pie nut 14 Soc:tety 25 Giv. the fihd
IS ~pOil "new- boot: ' Fort
27 TMcom.'~ '28 Per· 38 Corrall

ga.mut . fOllhort formaci SI"~ ..
28 Hailed '1' Teari 301 Brinkerl. . 4Q~.

auto down ',need., 42 EJcPIol -
21 GOv.rn. " Complete ,31' Whilkly L

m.nt, , ,20 Buner, /, holde"~~. .-~~~~~
lOurCl

31 Destined
3Z~ude
34lnqulr.
37 COach
- ,Pa,..-

ghian~
S8N~L

. pI..y~r
41 'nun-

slicedbHf '
4APoett:y'1

..Count.,-
part

eNairobi'"
'*"d

'·41 Ski .. In a
, 'cIusIc,

battl.
471P,rt

Fer rau2" 3becIIooni mobile homes
funUshed. or unfumiJhed" 1110 QIIe

'qualify, for P8nhand1e Community
, .' ~Senciee. 1/4 ~ile NOI1b 38S 0u15idcI.', eoun-' _··de Mobi' 'Ie b.wL "" ..·1 I'tl y. ~"II, , nu ... ~

J64..0011'or Mobi1~344-24S6. "
2fi068 I

IUlltt2A 3bcdIoom tones..~
I~tion. ~eU maintaiil¢ y~. I

, Different pnce !l'IIn8c; 364·3209 or
3()4..M44. '26113Ii ' .

I .one or Itwo bedroom duplex. stove,
fridae, wasber/drya: hookup. :walet ---~-- __ -~_
paid,' S2OO/Jnondlly .. 364-4370~

, 26178 i

For rent 2 bedroom,', bath. C8Q:~I.1
fenced VIII...t ..... L • and', . 7-0., __ VC _,
fumiIhcd, must quality Cor

I House available nOw~:36441 B.
, 26298

-

9. CHILD CARE

3 bedroom b1U1et for'rent 364-2736.
263i9

'!J

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

8. HELP WANTED

, ..... 'sg'e l.lceniMd

Also • ,SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS i

pl'c~·upfo.r KJnderg.,.",c,t:I!ldten. :

"

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

-

SI!JUDE
,Novena

MayTheSaered~tiJe8U8be
..Adored.. GlOrified. LovedMel Pte- I
..-vedthmughout thewarld,Now
andForever,SacnId~afJ~ i

Pray for \18. St, Jude worker of
miracles, pray fora. St, Jude
Help 'the .Hope~ Pray for lY ..

&y this prayer 9 tUne. a day. By
I the 8th day your pr~ wiD be

anawentd. Say it for 9daye.li hu .
never been kncnmoo faU, Publica-
tion must be promiaed

, Thank You 8t.,Jude

FREE
LVN needed fot two 3~11 & two 11~7.
split Ihifll. ChlirBe .nune duties with
competitive salary. Please coruacr
Sherry. F.weII. Convalescent Center•.
806-48 t ..902101: come in and fiU out
applicaljon. E.O.E. 26223

Nice. large. unCwnis1Jed IIpIrtmCnCS.
Refri&cnitcd air, two bedrooms. You
paymly rJccai:..--1IIY ~- S3mOO
month. 364-8421. ' " 1320



-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

a-.g" Dam .~ Opener ~pait It
Replacemeat. Call Robc:n Betzen.
289·5500. ]f ND .8IISWCJ' 'Call Mobil.
J46. H2O. 14237

- - !

-

, WiD pick up junk WI free. We buy ,
,1CnP ironll1d mecaI.lluminum cans. I
364-33SO. . 9-70

11500 W.t .Pai',k A,va.
RlcllllrdSCh ....

364-11281,
,Steve Ny,lnger

I I I

H woufdtake about 40,000 Of
I your red !blood canl to 'IUthJ.
, letter O.

I ' The
Hereford
Brand

I

SI1C9 '901,watrt Ads 00 It AlIt

,

I,

-

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
~2030

Fax: 364' 8384
3~3,N.LM:'

I better ~alllrligiht away 'to place my ad.
.. '. ~..

............ - • __ '11 .......
rd ,... -
......... wn.' S .utlll,....., 384·2030·

10



ni wait for growth
rnattve fu Ivehicle

New highway sign "
A Texas Department of Transportation crew installs this alternative fuel sign on Interstate
10 at Brookshire, west of Houston. The department and the Texas _~~nroad,Commission
have begun erecting signs informing motorists oointerstate'highway~_wllere to find alternative
fuels such as propane and natural gas in Texas. One such sign win be put up on Interstate
40 East in Amarillo and another in Shamrock. Others win go along Intestate 20 and lO.The
alternative fuel signs are the first. of their kind in the. nation.

By CHIP BROWN "basbeen~l.biIO(blow"bylW9 do lh 1 by .... onsU'ating Ihe
A aelated Press W'fittr explosions e.lier thisyell' inYolyina performance in Reet eppUca&.iou...•

AUS~lN ,(AP) • For companies com~ssednaunlpslanbinGMC Omcialsareallolootinsrorlt8tel
that make alternative 'fuel-powered pickups. Two ~ple were injured in such.CallComia. where govemmem.
vehicles, ,the waiting is indeed the the accidents in CalifoiDia and mandaIeI bave 'been aed ro
hardeSI part. ' MinneJObl. ' increue Ihe UIe or "Iemallve '_I

SaJes are inching up. BUlofficials General Moton Corp, uteel the and electric vehicles., Bpt lOme bi,
g8lheredattheSlhann~ AI~ve ownersof2.500natural,JUpowercd ,oil and car aJlDPlDies have,proven
F'uet Market Fair and Symposium pickups 'to _top ckivinS the vehicles fClistanl-lO sue.h cbin&es. . '
'Monday wondered how long the until the cause of the blaits could be II If California hu some succ:cu.
indusuy can maintain momenwm and determined, then we 'may see similar mandaIcJ
grow without a con umer-based --Everyone was a bit shaken due nadonwido:~ said Ro. \ Brown
crcntele. ' 'to the safety aspect':' Geiss said. ,direclOtofensineuins fOr'CI1IIadet

Cm fueled by compressed .natural "n. . I _r had '--__ Engines" whichproduCea, motiq for,, ' e 1.,,- I . r,I'CV10US.Y, NJ.ety, ~no. ~I a AFV
gas, ptopanean metnano are concern because the; tanis 'had been s, ' .
eieaner,bprning 'and CQuld be ,8 considered iDdcsuUclible. Thcageo( In a related development. the

, ' Sa.vings to consumers because the innocence is over. Butwecan'recover TeusDepartment,ofTranspolUlion
,fuels .are' produced ~bun~anllY. in from ':hat as an industry. U , announced Monday aha, it was ahead
A~erlca : no need f9! foreign oLI,'. The driving force b~bind oi"schedule in coRvel'1iflg its fleet to
."'But dravers. are comfo~ble wnh alternative fuel vehic"escolllinues to AFV,s.' .

the, c~s lhe.r~e-_got. ~llhoUl me begovemmenl and QUlity fleets.
!OadSlde ,f.lhng stauens and School buses taxi services and DCnDl'tm"'htofficia s5aid it 'fleet'Infrastructure needed to brmg ,'_ • ' __ " , ........ "'1.. _ •. - __.s __ '
lte tiv fi el- . cd vehicles deh~erycompaDles!'1soare,steaclily, of 9.000 v,ehlcles.soon :-vIII have

a.!~a.1 e_, u, power _ -' - making the conversaon. . 2.700 runnmson aItemauve fuels.
(AFVs) 1;0 co~u~ on a.1arg~scale:, BiU Burton. policy staff' direcJor , The ,Legislature, prescribed ,a
tornpanleshu"eMJ.e~'~nAFV sales. for the White HoUSe chicf of staff;, sebeduJelO~ideSl8leagencies',f1eeI ..
togovemment and uuhty neelS., 'd M nda' d-' - ' h· .1.... -. '. ....-1' "la' - ifif~Low prices at the pump _ driven sal .• -:.~. y urmg. a speec.~~ UK< C9ftverlJ()n. ".~ egis b~ spccf ~
d. -, b d ., -. sed.- ·il .. '.. ' nd ,sym~wn~I~CIinIon,dnJlUSll:'a-~ 'that 30 percent of Slate .fleets be
- own. y e~~s_o. prices _.a.. liolt:w.1Ihelp IDcreaseth4 numberQf coo,vCl1ed by S~pl. I. 1994" and SO

, rec~nt questions abo~t the safety of A.FVs in the federal' f1eetfrom 10,000 percent by the same date. in 1996.
c?mpresst4 natural gas: tanks have to ~Q.OOO this year. : ' .' , '
slowed any c?ns~er ~Iampr ,Cor ','To get &heinfrastiucturc set up Flcet vehicles are. tbe leadins
AP'(~,;aoc()~JJ1g •'0 D~ck Geiss. nationwide is gbing Ib be mere polluters, in the United Slates.
~~ccubye, engmeerfotengme s.Ys~s difficult/'Burton said. "You have '8ctOrdinS to the' Transponation ,
at Chrysler Corp.., . .t· 'th • . - r.:, -. d-· """ _

I • "I think it's I~igbly unlikely lhe ogam eacceptance~Jrst,.an you ,.........- ent. '
general public will, give con.sideratioo

, to alternative fuel vehicles until 'the
~costof,gas goes way up," said Geiss,
adding that the cOSHO C,o.nverta c~, is also prohibitive. ,
, While'some81remative Cuclsretail

, fo.r as low as 60 cents agaUon, the
cost of'converting a: car to consume-
the fuels is around $1.500. "

, Geiss said morale in the industry
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Increase tn interest rates
, '-. , ' ' .- - "

will make Americans pay
,

By JAMES H •.a..,BIN age poinu06.7S pereem, the second taking out 'a lower-cost.mortgage.
Associated Press Writer increase in less than amonth and me The pic,ture is, not aJ,logeth.er'

WASHINGTON (AP) - Americans higheslleveJ in nearly 2-1(2 years. gloomy. '
planning to buy a new homeor car, Stocks tumbled again as well. Car loan rates have edged up only
borrow to fix up their current home which could mean less money to fractionally sinoe the Fed began its
or reach for the credit card to charge spend for many investors. series of-rate increases 'in February
lit new spring wardrObecfD expect to . The Fed is tightening credit out of - rising a meretenlh of a percentage
be shelling out. more in interest fear in.Dation may bearoulldme poinulJo atyp.ical8 percent as Qflast
charges. comer, even if it's not in sight week., ,

Thanks to the Federal Reserve, The biggest impact will be for Part of the reason is lha~ bank
economists say, !he cost of borrowing home boyers. Mongage-:alesalready vaults are swaneR with d~posilOrs'

• money is on the way up and - if have soared and are Iit.ely to cJimb funds. and banks are .ina, hot'
history is a guide » it maybe many higher. Someone taking out lit competition to lend. '
months and perhaps years before $IOO,()()Om~rtgage will pay an extra ' ManybankswnUnuetoofferlow
con umers can again enjoy the kind $988, '8 year for each additional "teaser," rates on home equity loans
of rock-bottom rates that were percentage point. and adjustable rate mortgages. For'
available until just recently, The rate for a conventional 3D-year several months. ,the rates are

"The boUO.ffi line: It's bad news' mongage.hita,25-year low in Oct.ober enticingly low but they will rise
for an kinds of borrowers," said of 6.14 percem and as of last week dramapcaUY'after that.
RobertHeady,pubJisheroflliellallk was about 1-1/t percentage points As·aresult.Joandemandhasbeen
Ra~ Monitor in P~Jm Beach, Fla. higher. picking up despite the Federal I

The Federal, Reserve boosted "1 had housing SW1S growing in Re5eO'emoves,saideconomistPaul
short-term rates Monday for the mini the double digits this year," said Getman of Jtegjo~al' Financial
time this year ~ from 3.S percent to David Lereah, chiefeoonomist fOrlhe Associates in West, Chester, Pa.'
3.7S percent - reversing a five~year MMgageBankers Association.' "And, For_ savcn, there wmb,e small
trend of lower rates aimed al now I have brought it back 108 gains, but nodlin,g like me higher cost
stimulating the economy. percent." . to borrowers..

The shock waves were immediate. The rale increases are bringing The rales l)arlksoffer on certifi·
Long-term interest niles surged to the mortgage refinancing on existing cates of deposits have inched up.since
highest levels of "the r Clinton homes to a screeching halt. No longer February. but for most people hardly
presidency. Big banks raised! the can home owners shave hundreds of enough to offset the added dol'lars for
prime lending rate by a half percent- dollars off monthly expenses by consumer loans. .
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